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Ihe-Esrepeqn-Per!iêoeD!,

A. having regard to the reso[ution in the own-jnitiative report on

famiLy poLicy in the European Community by Mrs Cassanmagnago-

Cerretti, in which one of the requests made in the context of

proposa[s designed to promote smaLL and medium-sized undertakings

and cooperatives was that particu[ar emphasis shouLd be placed on

famiLy businesses uhich, particuLar[y in the crisis now facing the

Conmunity, are an important facet of the modern sociat and economic

structure (Doc. 1-1196182r,

B. having regard to its resotution on the situation of women in the

European Community and particu[arLy to paragraph 43 in which the

Comnission of the European Communities Has requested to draw up a

tegaL statute for non-sa[aried women empLoyed in famiLy businesses

(0J No. C 50, 15.3. 1981),

C. having regard to its resotution on the condition and probLems of

eLderLy persons in the European Commun'itY, in which the Conmission

of the European Communities was requested to estabIish an overa[[

poticy on the eLderty inctuding a f ive-year pLan (0.t No. C66, 15.3.1982),

D. having regard to the final. resolution of the AgricuLturaL Conference

of Member States heLd in Stresa in JuLy 1958, which 'included a

reaffirmation of the unanimous desire to safeguard the famiLy aspect

of European agricuLture and stated that att proper means shouLd be

adopted to increase the economic and competitive capacity of famiLy

bus i nesses,

E. having regard to the proceedings of the opening conference of

'1983: European year of sma[[ and medium-sized undertakings and

craft industries',
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F. uhereas famity businesses are found not onLy in the

sector but atso in the tourist, hoteL, handicrafts,
and trade industries and whereas many setf-empLoyed

tradesmen consider their famity businesses as their
working environments,

agri cuItura I

const ruct i on

workers and

tiving and

G. rhereas famity businesses, even in the current situation of

econonic crisis, have nonethetess recorded productivitÿ gafn§, thereby

hetping to maintain employment,

H. beIieving that the strengthening and devetopment of famity bus'inesses

are important factors in the creation of new, stable and productive

jobs for young peopte, uomen and the etderly,

I. whereas Itaty is the onLy Community country to have given [ega[

status to fami ty businesses, thereby -pLacing uork in a famfLy business

on an equal footing uith uork in a company, and whereas France is
far advanced in preparing simitar [egfs,Lffiîûn, -._

L. given the untypicaL nature of such businesses compared with others

uhere the type of uork, the functions and the organizationaL structure
obtaining are a source of dissatisfaction, insecurity, Loss of
identity and Less wiItingness to hetp others, and therefore tend to
aLienate young people and women,

whseasnationaI LegaL protection is required, appropriateLy
integrated at Community teveL, to guarantee that the personat and

working rights of members of fami [ies, uho often enjoy no tegal
protect'ion, are safeguarded,

Requests the Commission to drab, up a proposat for a directive for
adequate legaI provisions in Member States' Legis[ation on famiLy

businesses and the eventuathaimoniation of such taus at Community

teve [;

Cailson the Commission to carry out an inquiry before 19E5 into
the structure of famity businesses in the European Community Bith
particu[ar reference to the composition of the famity as regards

status, sex, age groups, region, the sector of economic activity
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invotved, turnover and sociat security contributionsi

3. Ca[[s on t{ember States to consider the possibiLity of

providing for specific financiaI incentives to support and

devetop fami [Y businesses;

4.InstructsitsPresidenttoforuardthisresoLutiontothe
Commission, the CounciL and the Governments of the

lilember States.
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